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Background: Accurate and rapid identification of pathogens in orthopaedic clinical samples facilitates 
the optimal treatment for the individual patient. Microbiological laboratories largely depend on 
conventional culture, which may take 24 hours to weeks to produce a final result. Furthermore, culture 
yield may be hampered by the use of antibiotics, slow-growing or fastidious micro-organisms. 
Previously, we developed a culture-independent method, based on Next Generation Sequencing of 
the 16S-23S rRNA region (16S-23S rDNA NGS), to improve bacterial species identification (Sabat et 
al, 2017). Here we present a retrospective study comparing culture and 16S-23S rDNA NGS for 
detection of bacterial pathogens in orthopaedic samples.

Materials/methods: Ninety-six orthopaedic tissue samples, collected intraoperatively,  representing 
17 tissue sample sets (TSS), received from hospitalized patients were aliquoted for culture and 16S-
23S rDNA NGS. Culture was performed using standardized culture methods, including enrichment, 
and 16S-23S rDNA NGS was carried out as previously described. Culture and 16S-23S rDNA NGS 
results were compared per TSS.

Results: Of 17 TSS 8 were culture positive. 16S-23S rDNA NGS NGS identified 11/12 (92%) and 
10/14 (71%) bacteria identically at the genus- and species-level, respectively. Bacteria detected by 
both culture and 16S-23S rDNA NGS included Streptococcus dysgalactiae, Cutibacterium acnes, 
Staphylococcus aureus, Coagulase-negative Staphylococci, Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum 
Klebsiella pneumoniae and Proteus mirabilis. Genus level concordance did not achieve 100% due to a 
Staphylococcus capitis cultured from enrichment broth. Moreover, in the 8 culture positive TSS 16S-
23S rDNA NGS additionally detected Cutibacterium spp. (5/8 TSS), Streptococcus spp. (3/8 TSS), 
Staphylococcus spp., Finegoldia spp. and Corynebacterium spp. in 1/8 TSS each. In the 9 culture 
negative TSS 16S-23S rDNA NGS detected Cutibacterium acnes, Streptococcus spp. and 
Staphylococcus spp. in 3/9 TSS, 2/9 TSS and 2/9 TSS, respectively. Three TSS were negative for 
both culture and 16S-23S rDNA NGS.

Conclusions: NGS of the 16S-23S rRNA region improved the diagnostic yield of bacteria detected in 
orthopaedic infections. It also enabled detection of not cultured bacteria. However, this approach 
needs further clinical evaluation. Finally, multidisciplinary teams are needed in order to discuss the 
results of this new approach to translate them into a report  that meets the needs of treating 
physicians.


